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TO COBBESIONDLHTB•

Communicationsupon subjects of interest
to the farmer, the gardener, thefruit-grower
and stock-breeder are solicited for this depart-
ment of thepaper. All such communications
should be addressed to Ulation STRICKLER,
Agricultural Editor, Columbia, Lancaster
county,

The Drop Worm.
[UT VIE EDITOR.)

The insects which Infest the quince
trees of I. S., of Bethesda, Lancaster
county, are not new, althoughthey were
unknown to Mr. S. before the present
season. They have frequently been de-
scribed, and their history ventilated in
the agricultural and horticultural jour-
nals of the country. It is commonly
called "drop-worm," sometimes "bask-
et-worm" and " sack-bearer," from the
German,

" AS'ack.troger." Its technical
name is Thyridopteryx cphcrnceriformis.
1 f not destroyed, the folliclesor cocoons
containing these worms will remain
suspended from the trees all Winter.
Each female deposits three or four hun-
dred eggs within her follicle, where they
remain until next May, when they are
hatched. About the middle of .May
they emerge from the follicles of the
previous season, scatter over the trees,
and begin their ravages. Inthe Winter
when there are no leaves on the trees,
;here follicles may be plainly seen sus-

pended from branches. Every one
,liould then be gathered and destroyed.

I f not one follicle is permitted to escape,
there will be no trouble next year. If,
however, a few remain, they are so pro-
lific that next year they will be as nu-
merousas they are this. Hence the ne-

cessity of making thorough work in
ileAroying them during the Winter.

When to Sort-WinterWheat.
Winter wheat may be sowed too early

in the season as well as too late. Every

intelligent farmer will admit this fact.
There must be, therefore, a certain peri-

od, midway between the too-early and
the too-late time, which lorry be fixed
upon as the most proper:period,of all the
growing season, to put in the seed. In
lesignating any given period as the

best time to sow Winter Wheat, there
are considerations of transcendent im-
portance to be observed, each and all of
w ;deli will be found to exert more or

influence on the wheat crop. The
,rowirig wheat has destructive enemies
to encounter, which flourish only at
e,rtain periods in the growing season.

The airs of the husbandman, therefore,
should be to have his wheat-plants
grow, as mueli as possible, before and
alter these enemies nourish and comlnit
their ravages on the growing plan ts.—
;,,iiles the insects destructive to wheat

Ilea must lie encountered in Autumn,
and those that it is desirable to shun in
the Hinnner, before harvest, there are
adverse circumstances which must be
:...roseen and guarded against, as much

practicable, among which 1 may
mention drought, wet weather, and
the sinister influence of the freez-
ing and thawing of the soil in
Winter. In addition to these things,
lie habit of the wheat-plant should

exercise a controling influence in the
'Hind of the wheat-grower, in determin-
ing the most proper period for sowing
seed for a crop of Winter grain. The
wheat-grower must encounter hosts of
Immidahle antagonists, in Autumn, in
Winter, in Spring-time and in Summer.
Tim Ingstrip one, dodge the other, cir-
cumvent a third, take advantage of the
Merit' to run the gauntlet, so to speak,
from September till the next -harvest,
literally surrounded by untold millions
of insects that find a rich substance on

the germinatingkernels, as soon as they
exhibit signs of vegetation ; and that
lied en the tender blades, and extract
t he delicate juices from thegrowing ker-
nels; and to triumph over all the adverse
ciremnstances and unpropitious influ-
ences of the season:, and to be able, by
agricultural skill and judicious manage-
ment, to develop a large field of plump
wheat, waving in the breezes like a sea
of gold, is, must assuredly,,a laudable
employment. When we etlusider how
many destructive enemies growing
wheat has, and what a wouderfullyla.s-
tilious plant wheat is. in regard to the
vegetable nutrition that the soil affords,
it seems a tnystery—not that farmers do
not grow large crops of this kind of grain
--but that they are able to matureany at

Now, then, for the best time to sow
NV inter wheat. In the first place, look-
ing forward to the long and dreary Win-
ter, we find that the strongest wheat
plants, those that are firmly rooted and
that have a system of luxuriant leaves,
sufficient to cover the surface of the
groubd, will endure the rigors of our
Northern Winters with less injury. In
uisiderat ion of this fact, reason would

scent to dictate putting the seed in very
early—even in the month of August.

Ihit thereare destructive enemies ahead.
f the seed be put in very early, so that

the plants attain a large size in a tew
weeks, countless hordes of insects, in
the form of the wheat-fly, will nearly

,destroy the crop. As this enemy
nourishes between the two periods—-
early seed-time and late seed-time
—we must evade, if possible, its ray-

ages. Therefore, we must choose the
bite seed-time; and in order to be pre-
pared to resist the adverse influences of
Winter, we must plough, harrow and
manure the soil, cultivate, pulverize,
drain, and fertilize the seed-bed, and
by repeated and most thorough me-
chanical tearing and trituration, get the
ground into such a favorable condition
for vegetation, that the young plants
will spring from seed deposited in the
mil, tithe the dreaded foes have run
their course, and still have sufficient
time to become rooted and topped before
t lie Winter sets in. Here, then, we are
able to fix upon a point of time for every
farmer in every latitude, with the as-
surance that, it a crop cannot be secured
by seeding, at that period, we must meet
a failure.

When wheat is sowed so late in the
growing season, that the roots acquire
very little toughness, and the leaves
only attain a small size before cold and
freezing weather comeson, the growing
plants will suffer such serious injury by
he intense cold, and freezing, and thaw-
ing, and upheaval of the soil, that a fair
crop of grain will not be produced the
next season. Our best wheat-growers
understand this point perfectly • and
our horticulturists and pomoiogists
know how eminently itn portant it is,
that a plant finish growing and attain a
proper ripeness and solidity of juices,
:Hid some tenacity of fibre, before the
tender plants arc exposed to the destruc-
tive influences of cold weather. In or-
der, therefore, to be still more definite
and explicit, respecting the best time to
sow Winter wheat, we may fix the time
at this period, viz., let the seen be pUt
in as late in the season as it can be, and
still have sufficient time to throw out a
~y stem of roots and leaves, sufficiently
large to cover nearly the entire surface
of the ground.

li this latitude, the great majority of
wheat-growers agree that about the 10th
ofSeptember is the most desirable period
to sow Winter wheat. But, I think,
that every intelligent farmer, who un-
derstands the habit of the wheat-plant,
will agree with 111 e, that if the ground
be put ill such excellent tilth, that the
young plants will attain their desired
size before cold weather comes on, the
lot or even the 10th of October will be
found a more desirable period for Au-
tumnal seed-time than any time in
September. But, let it be understood,
that unless the soil is in an excellent
state of fertility—really rich—friable,
and sufficiently moist when the seed is
sowed to insure immediate germination,
it will not be safe to deferseeding to that
late period. Let meassure wheat-grow-
ers, however, that in practice they will
lied it more profitable to make their
soil doubly rich, and pulverize it more
thoroughly, and put their seed in as late
as the Ist of October, than to cultivate
tolerably well, manure moderately, and
sow at an early date.

As we move South of this latitude, the
period of seed-time should be fixed at a
still later date in Autumn. We should
keep in mind this one great fact, to put
the whip and spur to the growing wheat
plants,between the period when insects
would injure its growth and the in-
fluences of Winter. Then, the crop
will be safe, so far as its salva-
tion can be secured by choosing the
most propitiousperiod for puttingin the
seed. But one of the most important
considerations in the whole system of
wheat-culture is to have the soil in the
right condition, bountifully fertilized
with such pabulum as will Clevolop a
healthful and stiff straw with a plump
and shining kernel.

would seem that early sowed grain
in Autumn would mature the next sea-
son just as many days earlier, than the
other crops, as the seed which was put
in. But experiments have shown that,
in practice, we cannot count upon any
advantage, from early seeding, in secur-
ing an early harvest, as wheat sowed
in the middle of September and the
first of October, on the same kind
of ground, will mature at the same
period the next season. If we would

ave wheat ripen early in the season, an
early variety must be obtained, as early
seeding will not secure an early har-
vest.— Todd'sAmerican Wheat Culturist.

Cultivating Wheat
The results ofsowing wheat in drills

at such a distance apart that the crop
could receive a cultivation with a horse
hoe, have been very favorable. Sowed
at the rate of three pecks per acre, in

drills twenty inches apart, through
which, in spring, a garden harrow was
run, the crop amounted to twenty-nine
bushels, while the remainder of the
field, sowed in nine-inch drills, notcul-
tivated, yielded only nine bushels per
acre. Numerous other experiments
both here and in England, have had
similar results, proving that cultivation
tends to increase the crop, and pays
many times over for the extra labor per-
formed. In England especially, where
labor is cheap enough to permit it, the
wheat cropreceives a hand hoeing and
weeding, and the consequence is that
the average crops are forty bushels per
acre, while the grain often weighs sixty-
six pounds per bushel. We would sug-
gest sowing one acre the present season
in wide drills, as an experiment.

When to Cut Corn
At what time shall we cut corn, and

in what manner? Shall wecut at the
ground, top, or not cut at all? These
are questions seldom discussed in our
agricultural papers; still they should be
thoroughly understood by all growers.
I am aware that many Eastern growers
practice topping; and if this is the best
method, we should all practice it. Con-
tending that it is not, I will present a
few thoughts in favor of cutting at the
ground. Leaves are the lungs of plants,
and none canbe removed while the crop
is maturing, more particularly while
ripening,without decreasing the amount
ofsuch crop. At the time that the top•
ping is usually done, the leaves removed
are the ones most essential to growth,
and you prevent the corn from receiving
the nutriment that it would have deriv-
ed from them had they not been severed
from tile stalk.

In cutting corn we have in view the
preservation of the fodder for feeding
purposes; to be of much value it must
be cut previous to frost ; cut st the prop-
er time and well saved, they make ex-
cellent feed ; but cut after they have
become dry and hard, or frost-bitten,
they are nearly worthless. I believe
that it is au accepted fact that wheat '
cut as soon us the kernel be-
comes hard, and while the straw
is still green, properly shocked, im-
proves in the shock, N.. ill make a
better quality of flour and more of it
than if allowed to stand until the straw
is dead ripe; and I have no doubt but
corn cut at the ground before it is fully
ripe, shocked well, will be of better
quality than if allowed to stand until
the stalk has become dry ; for, if cut at
such time, the circulation of sap contin-
ues until the stalk becomes dried and the
corn ripens and improves ill tile shock,
whereas in topping you entirely remove
that portion of tile stalk most needed
in the ripening process. There is cer-
tainly a certain time at which corn can
be cut when the shrinkage in tile corn
will jeer nas (.!rrnparison to the loss of
fodder if allowed to stand longer; at
just what stage this is, each must judge
for himself. Aly rule is, when the corn
is all well glazed and rather more than
half the ears begin to turn yellow, cut
and put up in small shocks, and as soon
as the corn is sufficiently cured to crib,•• _ _

husk, binding the fodder securely, at

setting nine shocks of corn in one
rodder.—(hi. Rttrul New-Yorker.

Selecting Seed
All improvements in seed have been

the result of selection. The best sued
selected for use has yielded an improved
product, and the process again and again
repeated has finally resulted in securing
the plant, root, or grain desired. Corn
has been much improved by a course of
selection, but farmers who have most at
stake in this matter are too careless to
carry out experiments to a final
result. Now, if a seed could be
secured that would produce v. ith cer-
tainty two ears of, corn to each stalk,
our corn crop would be vastly increased,
and it is pretty certain that if for a suc-
cession of years no corn were planted
but that which produced two ears to the
stalk, the peculiarity would become
axed, and a corn having this as a dis-
tinguishing characteristic would be-
come au established variety. What we
need is that farmers should be careful
to select their seed ears while the corn
is standing, that they may be sure that
the ears selected are perfect in shape
and filling out, early iu ripening, and
grow double. An improvement of ten
per cent. only in the corn crop from ju-
dicious selection of seed, would add a
value of fifty millions of donut-8 to the
agricultural income of the country, and
this is no mean item.

Pure Water for Cows
There is no doubt that impure water

has an injurious effect on the flavor of
milk. It has been found that the milk
from cows which were compelled to
drink stagnant water from ponds, when
brought to the cheese-factory was taint-
ed, and gave a bad flavor to the whole
making of cheese into which it had en-
tered. We have before us a letter from
a correspondent in ;Norway. who speaks
of the ill effects resulting front permit-
Ling cows to feed on the litter thrown
out from horse stables—a practice too
common in that country. Not only was
the milk tainted, but the butter and
cheese made therefrom had du unpleas-
ant taste and smell. It is well-known that
the wild garlic eaten by cows in Spring,
lends its peculiar flavor to the milk and
butter yielded by them. In fact, noth-
ing can be more sensitive to ill-flavored
substances eaten or drunk by the cows,
than is the milk or butter. The use of
stagnant or impure water should then
be scrupulously avoided, and if no other
source of pure water is possible, a suf-
ficient quantity should be pumped for
cows twice a day at least. There is no
more striking illustration of tile facts
above noted, than the unpleasanila-Ste
of milk from cows fed on the waste of
distilleries, experienced by one used to
the milk of a farm and obliged to so-
journ in a city.

Blanching Celery
The last of August is the time to be

gin earthing up celery that will be want
ed for use in October or :November. Th
crop designed for Winter use need not be
earthed up until later in the season, for
if blanched too early it will be neither
as good nor keep as well as that which
is blanched in cool weather. In earth-
ing up, some care is required to keep
the soil on the outside of the head,
and to do this the operator should
clasp the leaves and stems in one hand,
holding them together, while with the
other the earth should be drawn around
the plant and pressed firmly against it.
A very little soil will suffice for this
purpose, and more can be added if re-
quired, when both hands are free to use
the hoe or spade. lf the plants are not
growing as vigorously as required, then
give them a liberal suppiy of liquid
manure :a few days before the mist
earthing up. of course the liquid should
not be thick and rank, for this would
cause rust; but let it be strong, and
then dilute with considerable water, so
that the earth about the plants may be
well soaked, and not merely sprinkled.
Celery intended fur a late crop should
be frequently hoed during this and next
month ; and if the weather is dry, water
freely, adding some kind of stinmlating
manureifnecessury,-RaralNew Yorker.

The Waste of Llould Manure
Very few barns or barn-yards are so

arranged as to save the liquid manure.
The loss resulting from such a want of
proper arrangement is a serious one,
more so than some farmers would im-
agine. In the first place, the quantity
of liquid matter which might be saved
from a pair of horses and a half a dozen
cows amounts to 1)0,000 pounds yearly.
This is equal to about 10,000 gallons,
which, diluted with an equal quantity
of water, would furnish each year a
dressing of 1,000 gallons per acre to
twenty acres of land. Fermenting liquid
manure needs this addition of water for
the purpose of retaining the ammonia
which would otherwise pass otrand be
lost. The solid matter contained in the
above quantity ofliquid is equal to nearly
three tons, and is worth as much as the
best guano. The money value would
therefore be about s2oo—an amount that
is well worth saving. Much less than
this amount would make the drains and
tank required to save the manure, so
that the outlay would be more than re-
paid the first year. Or, if proper ab-
sorbents were freely used, the whole of
the liquids might be saved withoutany
outlay at all.

1-tAILBOAD BONDS

A RELIABLE SECURITY.
THE FIRST 310 TGAGE

7 PER CENT. GOLD BONDS

Burlington, Cedar Rapids & Minn. R. II

YIELD OVER 9 PER CENT

In Currency, on Subscription Price

The Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Bond
has contracted, by a traffic guarantee, to invest
one-half their gross earnings derived from this
road,in the Bonds of thiscompany;which makes
a ready market at all times for these bonds.

They are a first mortgage on a completed
road, runningthrough therichest region In the
west,making the shortest linefrom the Great
Northwest to Chicago and St. Louis.

The present earnings, in thed ullestseason of
theyear, pay over 12percent. on the mortgage
debt. The loan is nearly placed.

The small balance is now offered at 20 and
accrued interest in currency, by Banks and.
Bankers generally, and

LELENRY CLEWS dt CO.,
auM-talff'iSTS&W 92 Wall street, N. Y.

DRY GOODS

CA ItPETS ETs

CHOICE NEW DESIGNS.
ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS,

ENGLISIITAPESTRYBRUSSELSCARPETS,
IMPERIAL THREE-PLY CARPETS,

SUPERFINE INGRAINS.
WII IT E-G ROUNDCHA M RER CARPETS,

FLOOR 01L-CLOTHS,
Frtom I U, 5 Vasil, Wide.

CIIIN A ANI) COCOA MATTINIiS
HAVER .5: BROTHERS.

I=EIM
WALL PAPERS !

WALL PAPERS !

:21),1N1U PI ECES
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

PAYER HANGINGS
All atticNew Designs of the Lending

MANUFACTORIES & IMPORTERS,
he sold at less than Philadelphia Prices

WeCjaCl examination.
al9 HAUER OL BROTHERS.

CLOTHLNG.

WA Ni Elt A' 1.1 It OIV

CHEAP AND GOOD

CLOTHING,

OAK 11 A L

Sixth and Market Streets,

PHILA DELPH IA

TICII. VE,LLER'S GUIDE

PHILADELPHIA AND BALTMORE
CENTRAL RAILROAD.
CHANUE OF HOURS.

On and after SUNDAY, JUNE 4th, 1871,
trains will run as follows:

Leave Philadelphia, Morn Depot of P. W. &

B. IL IL, corner Broad street and Washington
avenue.

For Port Deposit, at 7 A. M. and 4:30 P. M.
For Oxford, at 7 A. M., 4:30 P. M., and 7 P. M.
For Oxford Wednesday and Baturday only

at 2:30 P. M.. . . .
For Chadd's Ford and Chester Creek R. R.

at 7 A. M., 10 A. M., 4:30 P. M., and 7 P. M.
Wednesday and Saturday only at 2:30 P. M.

Train leaving Philadelphiaat 7 A. M. con-
nects at Port Depositwith train for Baltimore.

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 10 A. M. and
4:30 P. M. Port Deposit at 0:25 A. M., Oxford at
6:05 A. .M.,connect at Chadd's Ford Junction
with the Wilmington and Reading Railroad.

Trains for Philadelphia leave Port Depositat
9:2.5 A. M., and 4:2.5 P. M., on arrival of trains
from Baltimore.

Oxford at 6:05 A. M., 10:35 A. M. and 5:30 P. M.
Mondays at5:15 A. M. only.

Chadd's Ford at 7:26 A. M., 11:58 A. M. 4f20 P.
M., and 6:49 P.M. Mondays at 6:32 A.M. only.

On Sundays, train leaves Philadelphia.at 8:30
A. M. for Oxford • returning, leaves Oxford for
Philadelphiaat 3:4U P. M.

Passengers are allowed to take wearing ap-
parel onD as baggage, and the Company will
notin any case be, responsible for an amount
exceeding one Brindred dollars, unless a
special contract is made for the same.

HENRY WOOD,
General Superintendent.I=2l

HOTELS AND DESTAL_RANT.

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
BROAD AND CHESTNUT STREET%

PHI;LADELPHIA,
B. BUTTERWORTH, ',PROPRIETOR.

al9 TERMS PER DAY $3.60. lywn

FOR LISTS OF THE VERY FINEST
South West Virginia beef-feedlng, stock-

grazingand dairy farms, and for information
and full particulars, apply to Edward Shelly
& Co., real estate brokers, Wytheville,Va.

ml5-Bmwil

FOB SALE OR RENT.

PUBLIC SALE OF BEAL ESTATE.

Will be sold at public sale,on the premises,
on FRIDAY, SErTENIBER lßlh, hill. a

VALUABLE AaNT PRODUCTIVE FARM,
Selonglng to the Estate of Henry Ewalt, de-
ceased, situated In Silver Spring township,
Cumberland county, Pa., about fourand a half
miles from the thriving village of Mechanics-
burg, where there is a splendid market for all
products ca a farm, and about oneand one-half
miles northeast of Bogestown. and one mile
north ,of the turnpike by Sample's Bridge,
bounded on the south by thefarm of John
Sample, on the north by the farm of Harvey
Outshall, on the eastand went by the Conodo-
rgulunet Creek-,containing about

135 ACRES
of Prime Black Slate Land. The Improve-
ments are a well.finished WEA.THERSVA SU-
ED HOUSE, with Wash house attached;
Smoke House, and all the buildings required
excepta Baru, which was burned in May. The
fencing is in good order and the firm is well.
stocked with Fruit A Well of superior
Water, which nev-r fails, Is at the door.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, I'. M., when
attendance will be given and terms made
knownby the heirs of Henry Ewalt, dec'd.

Persons desiring further information can
Lave the same by addressing

Ny. H. or L. B. EWALT,
ogestow ta, Pa.augM -Itwlt

\TA LII A BA T Vu: gi..l,l PROPERTY
CA

On BATURDAY, SEPTEMBER f'd, MI, the
subscriber will sell by po bite sale, on the
premises, in Leacock township, Lancaster
county, Pa., his Valuable Mill Property, (late
the property 01 Levi Eckert, deceased), bituate
on the road leading from the New Holland
Turnpike to Intercourse, about 2 miles south
ofJohn Beck's Hotel, On said Turnpike, 2 notes
north vest of Intercourse, 3 miles northeast of
Bird-In.liandStation. on the Penn' aK. H.,and
3 miles north of Gordonville Station, on the
Peian'a K. R., containing

' NINE ACRES,-
More or less, of the best Lilnestone Land. The
improvements are a Two Story FRAME
HOUSE, with Kitchen attached ; a good Frame
Stable, Hog Pen, and other outbuildings. Alfa
a substantial Three-Story Stone UHIS MILL,
In excellent order and repair, the entire in-
terior and machinery having been re-built
within two years. There are two pairs ot
Burrs and one pair in Chopping stones, pro-
pelled by Mill Creek, a strong and never-tail-
ing stream, with about eight feet head; also a
FRAME SAW-MILL, ingood running order.
'Pile buildingsand fences are allin good repair
There is a never-failing Well of Water, will
Pumptherein. at the door of the dwelling.
Being situated In the midst of the great grain
growing district of the county, this prt)pert
Id worthy the attention of those Intending t
bust.

Persons ILLIOII,,Z, In ex:unii, the in...land
previous ta the day of sale, will Livslicara II
same by calling on the' ,ends.s;

Possession and IL good t id: given on the I:
day of April, 1,72.

Sale L01,11111I11011," at I o'c'ork, P. )1_ Of Oa

LL'l,ll,l WI:I 110111:L0- kIIOSVIIby
11.\1li SIIAEVEIt.

atig2l-21w31

0RPILANS' COUItT MALE

ON TIJUIt9DAI- , SEPTEAIIiEIi 21, IS7I.
In purQuence of an order of the Orphans'

Court of Lancaster county, directed to the ti ti-
der:tuned, as the Administrator ttl the estate
of George Sweigart, dereased, will Es.xposed
to public sale, ou the prviiilses, .situated u Went
Donegal township, about 2t., miles from 1,111,-
betlitown, on the [addle rend leading to Fal-
mouth, the billowing det-ort bed properly, to
wit:

A valuable tract of land
CONT.\ IN INO hilt ACItE4,.. .

more or less, and adjoining hinds or Joint
Prescott, .1. W. l-hen , Grubb', estate. James
Neglll, John S,Wvlgal tend Geo. swc igurt, lu
two parcels, vie.,

Seventy-four acres, more or h ss, with about
7 or S acres in fine Tonlb,,and therest oft bard
Farming Land, and haling excellent Fruit
Trees t .ereon.

Thirty two acres having thereon ele1•11'd
One-story Log Weather-boarded 1/W ELLI I
Ht./OSE, with two story additional at taen-
ment, Ground Barn, and Other 11.•CeSSary oot-
buildings. There are also thereon excellent
Fruit Trees and collie line ,young Chestnut
Tlmla•r.

'lois property is elegantly located on the
Falmouth Pike, Isa ints.t. desirable 1101110. :MO
will be sold together or separately, to "'Ult. 1110
destro of the purchaser.

The purchase money to he payable on thekt
day 01 April, 1,7*, when possession of the
premlses be given.

Sale to commenee at I o'cb toil I'. NI. of said
day, when uttrndanvr relit 01, giVc.ll and terms
made kmovil by

LEVI SWERIART.

SAt OF VALUABLE REAL
EsTATI.;.—Ott wEusEsoAv, SEPrEN-

BER will be sold LLI puhlic sale, at
the liouseif the mile:crib,. in )13iLhei [LI

2i6 miles Ir., u the city of LancLeLltir,ll the old
m:mtwim r".l, ViZ

Nu. 1, a tract it lirst-rate linncolonac laud,

as may best suit imrclinser ,. It Is the west
end of toy farm, adjoining the Lane:oder and
ManhelFa Turnpike homl. lands of datidb Es-
benshade, It:. P. Keller and others under good
fetters and In a high state cif cultivation. The
improvement thereon Is a Kern It, lout squae.
it is sapposed there is a Issly of lion Ore on
these premises, because a r•oodderable quant I-
ty of the sonic is found on the .surlier, snit an
lire batik in operation only a short disiMlCe
front It Its the ad jOllliDg ni•ld. This tract is
beautifully located Mr a desirable home: it
lays high and yet nearly level, sloping a little
towards the south. A loose, riell sell well cal-
culated for trurning, attljothing the pike, and
only two miles frost the idly lit Lancaster,
with a fair View oft ht,alllo :111ti thesurround.
lug country. If desired by the purehaser, the
halfal hepurchase money can remain charged
on the land.

No. 2, a Tract of Chestnut Timber Land con
tataing

12 ACRES AND PERCIIF.N,
situate in Providence townsid p,lO miles south
of the city of Lancaster, iniarSnavely•ii lacern,
adjoining lands of Henry Trout and others,
The timberunthis lot loot over2oyears grow th.

No. 11, a Two-Stury Bidets DW
HOUSE, in the city of Lancaster, N0.1 1.2.5 North
Queen street. The hum, is well finished, with
hydrant in the back yard.. •

"Sale to commr nee at I c'eloelt, P. M., on said
day, when altendam, will I.e Rte eu:1..1 terms
made by the subscribnr.

aug,17.3-3tw-a I JUR:: KUHR.

N ECUTORN' S ON RI DA lrE sEPTEMiunt l ith, a lao,•iancoof
the directlonsi of the last and TesEartient
or Jacob late or Warwiel: lownshlp,
deceased, the undersigned F.:seta/tors, will sell
at publle sale, at, los late residence. ill the
lowa of Lexington, to the aforesaid township,
Lancaster county, the lollowingdesetlhed
Heal Estate of said deceased, to telt

No. 1, A Tract of Land conlalinng
AND 144 111.111.4111E:S.

More or leas. Thepros. ..men!, thereon
erected conshil of a if- -tory F; ItoUSE,
:stable,Ac., orchard of Chou, Fruit, mid a

Springof never-railing \Vat, near the door.
No. a A Tract of Clear Lana, nap offing rho

aboveand containing - .
=EM=

MIZEM
No. 3, Adjoining the ahnve anal el raining

ACILE, AND 131

Adiolnitig the above nncl rontainill,,
2 ACRE:, AND 23 l'Elt.Clilis,

OM=
Nos. 2 and 3 will I, sold in lots,or tuff.,l hcr,

as may best stilt. porcliuscrs. nun :.11
under good fenc;, and in a high ',talc of culti-
vation.

Persons wishing to view the propcily I re
the day of sale trill call on ,hihn

near White Hall.
Sale ior,,llllllelloe at l o'clock, P. )1., when

terms will he uncle IItIOWII hy
JOHN
HENRY zilis).Liii'VEß,

ang'2l3-3gw.-31 li:seen:ors.

ASS IGNE E'S SALE OF REAL EMT ATE.
The undersigned, Assignee of Willi:tut F.

Picket and Wife, willll at odic sale, on
SATURDAY. SKirrEMB seER 21.1, IS7I, on the
premises, in Bart township, Lancaster ci iunty,
one mile southwest Id the village itt George-
town, the Itolieving desert:aid Real Estate, to
wit A Tract of liand tiontatning

Ul ACRES AND 121. PERCHES,
Adjolni g lands of John Draucher. Mary

onipson, Ellett Baughman, and others. The
Improvements consist of a 'flea-and a•half
Stcrry ItRICK 110LIsti.euntalningeight rooms,
with Frame Kitchen ; a Brica Smoke
House and Oven tinder tote nil; also a Stone
Bank Barn, by lie feet,and other necessary
out-bulldiugs. There Is a never-failing
ol Water near the door. A very Eseellent
Spring, with a Stone ;-ipring }louse over the
sante. There is access for cattle to water Dann
all the fields. There are two excellent Apple
orchards ofchoice fruit, and It valuable fete 11
1.1,1111.111, all 11l goad bearing condition ; twelve
d tlrent varieties of Pears; also a lot id
~titan fruits. The land is in a high state of tall-
tielltaoll, haVing recently bevll
0.11,11 S under gOcsl fences Aland, I. Acres of
this Tract consist of valuable CHEsTNuT
.-,ritorr LAN D, nearly ready to cut The
farm is well adapted tor dun, purposes, and
is situated le an excellent naighnornood, voll-
Vvll lent to churches, schools, we.. . .

MIS' Person wishing to Viet,. the pry tokos
before the day or can tio ity calling on
the subhoribor, hoito.; ilt tho Vi 1:114.-. Gearge-
t own, or ou \ rt,nling upon the
pretontos.

The ahovo property ht. ,ohl
without ro,urvo.

Sale 10 colnisen, at 1 ,p'cltock. I'. 11.
at Sale. I'. 11. sT .•

CLOi'll ()

pI A N 41 S!

ORGAN:-A!

M E EuNS

STEINHAUSER & BRO'S
NO. 9 EAST ORANGE STREET

/I=l

Persons desirous of purehasing willfind it to

their advantage to see our stock and hear
pricey before ourellE.ing

Jones BELLAU

279 t 2SI SOUTH FIFTH STREET

PH IL 3 .I)ELPHIA.
t,

PRINCE & CO.'S

ORGANS AND MELODONi,

W DifferentStyles from S5O Upwardsto8900

ORGANS
BY SMITH AND PELOULIET, PELTJN S CO

5 Stops for 5,105,.0 Stops $.1.31, 7 Stops lor

PIANOS
BY KNARE & CO., E. GABLER, CA LEN-

BERG, FISHER, HALE, Sc

Fronap2.so Upwards to slsoo

BELLAK'S
MIR FINDETBY.317 R DIE BESTE, GRO-

ESTEAUSIVAIIL, DEN GROESTEN STOCK
BILLIGSTEN PREISE, A-VD DIELEIGHT-
ES"TEN TERMS. ml-Iyw9

AOOFING SLATE—PRICES REDUCED
The undersigned has constantly on handa
supply ofRoofing Slate for sale at Reduced

Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, Intended for slating on shingle roofs.

Employing the very best slaters all work is
warranted to be executed In the best manner.
Buildersand others will find It to their inter-
est to examine thesamplesat his Agricultural
and Seed Warerooms, No. 28 East King streetj
Lancaster, Pa., 2 doors west of the Court Rowe

We have a .so the Asbestos Rooting for tint
roofs, or wr ere slate and shingles cannot be
need. It is far superior to Plastic or Grave
ROolut"deal* w emo. D.spascaszi
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LEGAL NOTICES

ESTATE OF JOIIN BENSON.—LET.
ters Testamentary on the estate of JohnCinson;late of MountJoy township, deceased,

having been granted tothesubscriber residing
Insaid township: Allpersons Indebted tosaid
estate are requested tomake immediate pay-
ment, and those haying claims will present
them, withoutidelay, properly authenticated
for settlement. MARY BENSON,

Executrix.
J26-GtwH. B. SMARR. Attorney

A CIIOIINTS OF TREST ESTATES, Arc.
The accountsof thefollowing named Es-

tates will be presented for confirmation on
MONDAY, SEPTEMBERIBth, Din;

Edwin Stubbs' Assigned Estate, Cooper
et al. Assignees.

MartinS.Keller's Assigned Estate, I. F. Bom-
berger, et al. Assignees.

Levi Hart's Assigned Estate, John M. Am-
weg, Assignee. a .

Joseph K. Myers' Assignedtstate, J. S. Shu-
man, Aaslgnee•

John C. C,ochran's Assigned Estate, Benja-
min Snavely, Assignee.

Mary Leib's Trust Estate, Jacob L. Stehrnan,
Committee.

aug'23-4tw3l W. D. STAUFFER,
Prothonotary.

Prothonotary's Office, Aug. 21, 187 L

RMUSTER'S NOTICE.--THE ACCO UTS
of the following persons are flied In the

neeister's Office of Lancaster county for con-
firmation and allowance at an Orphans' Court
to be held in the City ofLan, aster, on Monday,
September ISth, 1571,at 10 o'clock, A. M.
Alexander Danner, Executor of Charles T.

Gould.
John Strohm,Jr., Guardian of Levi Cobel.
Moses Hess. acting Executorof Christian Hess
John Kreider, Testamentary Guardian of the

rumor children of John M. Horst, deceased.
Levi K. Brown, Guardian of Mary E., Esther. ,

K. and Samuel L. Jackson.
John Seldomridge, Executor of Wm. Harsh.
Michael B. Burnish and Jacob Burnish, Tes- ,

tamentary Trustees of Nancy Harnish.
Jacob S. Trout, Administrator o, Catharine

Swart ley.. • .
John Strohm.Jr Exerutor of Fanny Thomas
George D. 4.recher. Executor of C. Elcitel

berger.
B. F. Rowe, Guardian of Franklin Kreider

Elias Kreider, Mary Kreider and Sushi
relder.

WilhelmInn Huebner; Athululstratt Ix o

Philip Huebner.
Charlotte Peek, Admlnlstratrlx of Georg•

Washlnoon Peek.
Edwin Koulgnmehersad Samuel R'ol t, Ow,

dlans or Lundex.
&INVi Konigrnachur and Samuel Wolf, Guar

dlans of W din.° J. ',Junk-,•
Mary Ann Ashton, Adtulnintrittrix of Eilza

both
11. M. Brenetnan, A.liiiinktrator of Edwaril T

Mellinger.
Charles s‘velgart anti Jaen', S. Shirk, Adrnlo

lhirators of John Sweigart.
Samuel \v,,ir, Guardian of Susanna Kemper

Slab Kemper and Elizabeth Kemper.
Win. Enek, I. urilian at Addison Zartinan.
Abraham li. Brenner, Aihninii•trator of Henn

B. Brenner.
Christian Hartman, tlininistrator of Joh

IErr Cll,llll.
m-riilbson and Samuel Gibson, Excentnr.

(4.11111.es GI 'son.
Charlotte Hacker and 1)r. Joseph S. 1 home

Adoslolstrators of John S. Harker.
>lurla Bowman l'iSt 1:11I V. Bowman,

Adininktraiors ofRev. Jaeon Bowman.
John Mosser, Exeeutor of Geo. \V Terry,
Benjamin Herr, (iarnier), Guardian of Jacob

Rohrer.
Albert F. Eberman and E. M. Eberinau, Ex
eculotm of Samuel Eberman.

(111. 1.0bu t Hackman, Executorol Petrr Crtrnei
Merk,Jolin Meek and David Muck, E: •

ecutois ul lieorge Mock.
Rudolph F. ltativh, Ad nilnlstral or, tie ton,

non cunt 110:Unicidu antic,u 111
:Slllll.ll.
oorge Long. atholointrator or .111c, ,,, Frit.

ktnlrew Charles, Atiminktrutor of Abrs to
Sintinr.. .

William Wilson, Administrator of Atuand
McClurg.

Amos L. Witmer, Guardian of George No to
Le Fevre.

Adminlstratrix of Lorenz
Hawk.

C. M. Alorgan, Administrator of Itarbara
gan.

.IdalnOherlln,Jarol'Oberlin,'SalnuM Else
and Jacob Ilackur, Extunturs of John Übe

11nr1P3'..a.1F:dwin Ronigmache
art'>l urinHarley.

John IL \Vitiner, Administrator of Elizabe
Witmer.

Benjamin E. Charles and Itreneman U. Sh
man, A.lllllnlstraiors of Benjamin Charles.

Benjamin Bauman, Atlinhilmtratur cf
Bauman.

Hastings, Exiiiititur of Clark
.l oxeph Emote. tad Mon Eby, Exveutur, uf J

colt Frantz.
David I.lHnrlcen and 'Martha Ann Wheel
(latv ;harken,)Ext.:tut", of Patrick t ;tarke

David L. ( tiarken and Atariha i lack
Exerutcurs ni Patrick: Ittarkent

Jt thn W. Mentzer :ail Catherine Frantz., A
iiinisi tolJersh Frantz,

El rzaltei h G Eshleman, Admintstratris
John Gyuvr.

A. P. Milvain, 'l',,:alllentary Guardian
Simeon S., Adella, Viola, Sarah .11,1 V, Alit

Giol. iLlld 111,1110u1,y.
orgi 1:1. Reed, Alllllllll ltrator, with the W

anu,Ketl, or Elizabeth F.. . ,
Pet, :.,le(2,,nonly. Exevutor of JalllE, Ward.
A. Herr 8111101,1'1,1qt,, appointed by the "-

Ithans' Court to sell real estate of Julia A
Posey, deeeased.

Ja,ob C. Platiler, Guardian of Mary B. Shu
Malt.

Ur. John Kendig,Guardian, of Mary Galt.
Daniel U. Brown, Win. ti, Brown anti Isaac
Shirk, Executors of Wm, Brown.

Susanna Martin, Executrix of Peter Martin,
del...gal, who was Guardian of J,oulaa Hahn

Ja,oh 1,. ,tehinan, Guardian of Eugene A
Burnett.

John M. Stehman, Guardian of Serena A
Sp ll:ler.

Nicholas Kind, Executor of Simon Kind.
J B. ,ai."b B. Flioldrigor, Administrator with

Will annexed. of Jacob B. Flickinger..
❑otnalt Ferguson, Admlnlstratrix of Wlllizon
S. Ferguson.

!HENRY S. SLIENCK,
RegisterMEE

PUBLIC SALE.—ON SATURDAY, SEP-
TEMBEB.'LSd, 1871 in pursuance of the di-

rections of the lastFill and Testament of
John Emit, deceased, the undersigned, Exec-
utor of said Will, offers for sale, on.'the
premises, the following valuable property, sit-
uate in Manlielm township, Lancaster county,
Pa., on tne public road leading from Landis
Valley toMillport. about mile from Landis
Valley, a Piece of Valuable Land„ containing

FOUR ACRES,
More or less, whereon is erected a
W

Two-Story
Frameand Weather-boarded DWELLIN 0-
HOUSE,with FrameKitchen attached; Sum-
mer House. Small Barn, and other buildings;
a Well of excellent Water near the house; an
Orchardof excellent FruitTrees, consisting of
Apples, Pears. Peaches and Cherries.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock in the after-
noon of said day, when attendance will be
given and terms of sale made known by

aug23-2tw. EMANUEL DUCK,
COL. GEO. GEY ER, A 11C. Executor.

9 LANCASTER couNTy FARMS FOR
S AI,E.—One in East Donegal township,

containing
ECM

river-bottom land, first-class improvement,
Tenant-house, Apple and Peach Orchards,wel I
fenced, lately limed, In the highest Maze Of
cultivation, and near thedepot, schools, dr.c.

One In Conoy township, containing
ICS ACRES,

river-bottom land, good Improvements, and
in a high state of cultivation.

Also, a Farm In West Donegal township,
containing

S 5 ACRES,
Exe,llent improvements, wen fenced, lately
limed, running water.

All of the above farms will be s,ld on easy
terms. One-half of time purchase money can
remain on the premises, at the option of the
purchaser, SAMUEL EBY,

Elizabethtown

A `.i.:rlAliMEl3ll. l:liTIM TOWNSHIP
AT PRIVATESALE,

The undersigned offers his valuable Farm,
situated in the township aforesaid at private
sale,

CONTAINING IN ACRES,
more °Hess,adjoining lands ofNathan Haines,
David Christy, John Gibson and others, upon
which is erected a two-story Dwelling House,
a fine Bank Barn, 64x103 feet, (but recently
erected)roofed with slate, with Gruneries and
Corn Crlb, all complete. Two Apple Orchards
mid other fruit on the premises, and all the
necessary out-buildings. Two good springs of
water, from which every field can be watered.
Si acres of the above tract is arable, and the
balance Is covered with heavy timber. princi-
pally white oak. The land Is In a high state
ofcultivation ! under good fence, convenient to
churches, mills, stores, schools, Se. It Is un-
surpassed for productiveness, being 11.4 good
quality of land as the above township can
produce, divided Intoconvenient. fields. To
any person wishing to Invest In real estate, a
chance is here presented rarely Lobe met with.

Persons wishing to view the premises will
please call upon David Christyadjoining the
property, by Whom the same will be shown or
upon the subscriber at Mechanics ()rove.
sepk3tfw37 DAVID EVANS.

DRIN ATESA LE.—THE UNDERSIGNED
utters at prirate sale a Farm situated In

Colerain township, Lancaster county, known
s the Jacob Eckman property, on the westhranelt of the Octinaro creek, near to liescy's

Mill, containing
2.5 S ACRES

Patented Lain,. 201 being In a highstate occul-
t ivallon, the balance under timber. The farm
land is divided himcontenient-slzed fields by
good fences. The buildings consist of a good
rwo-storied Frame house, well finished and In
go.' repair, a Double Decker klarn,4o by titl feet,
with large straw Shed attached, a large Hog
I louse; Mei. a frame house, hitting been used
for aschool-1...5e, a Hine-kiln, and other im
provements.

This rano Is very well suited for dairying
lin:irises,having a re creek bottom mead-
ow, :mil near railr

large

Ally one wishing to see the property, will be
,iIOWIIIIIO same, by callih¢ 011 the proprietor,
one mile from the Mace, Further Information
stay lie had by addressing the subscriber at
Muchanics'Grove Post-olfice,Lancuster county,
Pa. Terms arcommoilating,

McCULLOUGH.

ASSIISEE'S SALE

VALUAIR.E 'TAVERN PROPERTY,
IN PENN TOWNSHIP, LANCASTER CO.

UN WEDNESDAY, SEPT. a), ISTI,
The undersigned, Assignee of Heury Plasterer
and Wde. kill sell at ',Wile sale, on the prem-
ise.), situated In Peon township, Lancaster
county.at the Intersection of several putyle
roads with the 'ARAIr road leading Dam Man-
ello ough to Scitetferstown, Lebanon

county, the tollottlu64eseribed teal estate, to
wit
All that valuable Tavern Property, local

as an., aid,and known as
"11-1.t.; UNIONVILLE 110TEI.„". _

lately kept by Henry Plasterer, Ina I. now ocal-
pica by Jacob MCiiillgUr, collbi,Lillg of a Tract
of Land,• .

. ,

CONTAINING 1)1 ACRES,
more or less, on which Is erected a large'fa'
stun y Frame Tavern House, with Fran

itchen attached, Large Frame Stabling, su
th•lent to avooMmotlitte 15 horses, and oth
necessary out buildings.

lln re are also a V. elf of F xcelient \Vat
with 01,11 Pump therem, convenient to LI
house, Fruit.'trees, etc.

. ,

Sale to comlll4.llCle tEII o'clock P. M. of so
day, when terms and conditions of side will
toady known hy
ougudswail PETER M. WILL,

Assignee of I Plasterer and Wife

1111[ SALE. TIIE " OLD STRICKLER
FARM, - near Columbia, Lancaster county.

1 in TitußsDA 1", the2lstday of SEPTEMBER.,
clock, at the public house of Jo-

seph H. Black, in Cu!mama, trill be exposed
10 public sale, one of the linest and best pro-
ductive Farms in Lancaster county, the " Old

HStrickler Farm," situate in West emptleld
township, within one mile of the Borough of
Columbia, and on the lineof the Lancaster
and ColumbiaTurnpike, containing

TWO HUNDRED AND SIX ACRES.
More or less, adjoining lands of John L.
\Alright, dee'd , Jueo • H.Strickler,and others.
Tile improvements consist ofa large and com-
modious two and a half-story BRICK ,MAN-
S Li PN HOPSE'a large SWISSERBARN, and
BRICK TENANVIOUSE, Wagon-Shed, Corn-
Crib; two Tobacco or tirain-Sheds, 75 by 30 feet
each, Straw shed, about one hundred feet
long, large new Pig-Pens, Parrlsge-House, Ice-
House, and other nnprovenants. There is a
Young Orchard containing 100 Apple Trees!
planted in l5:11, and bearing fruit, Also a
large numberul bearing peach trees. There
is a Well of never-Mi ling Water at the house;
also a cistern of large capacity . Running wa-
ter passes through tne entI, place from east
to west, with three good Springs in different

The land is under high cultivation, the
buildingsand fencing lu good COlldit ion, and
the whole tract Is underlaid with Limestone
ofa superior quality. A number of quarries
tire tit..nisi ;tad lu working order, with two
good littlekilns in close proximity them.

larlll IS Within one mile of Columbia,on
the Laneaster Puke, and muse ton number at
anthracite furnaces. ,

For further information, ripply to the n
re,lolng In Columbia, or on Ueor.

M. Kline. in the Lily of Lancaster.
ang9- isU 31. NI. uT RICK LER

fOR SALE.--THE SUBSCRIBER OF.
U lers fur sale his Valuable Farm, located In
Londonderry township, Dauphin county, sit-
uated on the turnpike running Rum Lancas-
ter to Middletown, 5 unites from the latter
place, S miles from Elizabethtown, half-mile
Iron the Pennsylvania Railroad Station, 1111,1 a

front the county line, adjoining
lands of Martin G. Keller, Henry Moyer,
Bates tnvhh, and others,containthg

13:31 AC s ES, MORE OR LESS,
n a good state or cultivation and under good
ema.s. The olprovements are a Large Two-
Story BRICK HOUSE, containing 11 rooms;
Well of Excel l-nt Water, o Large swisser Barn,
Hog Pen. and all necessary out-buildings; a
Young orchard of Choice Fruit Trees, in full
hearing; also Stone Fruit of every kind; a
NeverfailingStream of Water running
through the premises, to whichcattle can have
access front every tleld. About n Acres of the
above Met Is covered with Wood, the balance
under cultivation

The :Osier buildings stand on an elevation,
In a very healthy location, near to schools,
churches, illlllB.railroad, 00. The house being
roomy, Is well-calculated for a Public House or
Store; a situation seldom to be obtained; well-
adapted fora business stand.

Persons wishingto see the premlsesor desire
lurther Information will please call upon the
subscriber, living on the place.

F. W. BF.ATES.
Informallon can also be hadby calling upon

George D. tsprecher, Lancaster, Pa ; Emanuel
P. Keller, Manhelm township; or to Adam el
Keller, Manhelm township. augS•linwil

FOR MALI]---A TRACT OF LAND, SIT
untouu the Canal and River. In Llverpoo

township, Perry county,containing
5 ACRES,

more or less, having thereon ,erected a two-
story Brick I/noble Dwelling House, elegantly
tinished, a large two-story Frame Dwelling
lol,e,and a very tine Frame Bank Barn, flux
feel.
lhe above tract ran be readily divided Into

several tArrns. which will be sold together or
:enarate, to sult purchasers.

Also, a l'it,re of Laud lu the same township,
Containing

more nr logs, partly cleared.
Also a 'lnlet of Land on the canal :111,1r1

111 tewnslilp, In the NII1111. 1.1111111).
iallllll4

150 ACRES,
more nr les,, abort the halt beltrzekared,hay-

er,led two Log Burnes roda Log
tntalile, . . _ • -

Also, a Imt of Ground In the Florootth of
Liverpool, bring 50a1a) feet, lylntt between the
River tad Canal, and having thereon erected tt
Warehowte.

All to be sold on very favorable terms and
time given tosnit the purchaser.

'1 he those properties will be offered at pri-
vate sale until ocToBER, 26, 1,71, and If not
sold ladore that time will be sold atpublic sale
on that day in Liverpool, when and where the
terms will be 'italic known.

Apply to H. U. MOSER,
Me•clumlcsburg, or to

J. :Sid:UW.III2K, JR.,
Harrlsbulg.3 131ctru-

ASSIGNEES' SALE OF VALUABLE
RE'\L ESTATE.—On THURSDAY, SEP-

Tr.Ml-0,12 21st, Is7l, theundersigned. Assignees
,ii Henry uKstr :and Wile, will sell by puolis
v'mine. tot No. 1 of the premises, the resi-
dence ofsaid Assignors, thefollowing described
heal Estate, to wit

Ni. I, A Plantation or Tract. of First-rate
Limestone Land, on the Conestoga Creek, one
and a half miles above Witmer's Bridge, in
East Lampeter townsidp, Lancaster county,
adjoining tracts Nos. 2 and 3, lands of Abra-
ham Rohrer, and said Creek, cmtaining

llti ACE - S, MORE OR LESs
with a New Two-Storied Brick DWEILING-
HoCsE, Brick Kitchen and Wash House,
Smoke House, Frame shop, Large New hwis-
see Barn, Corn House, Hog Sty. and other
provemeuts. Fruit Trees and Grape Yln-a of
all kinds; and an Iron Ore Rine, partially de-
veloped of the best kind of Ore; two Wells of
Water with Pumps, one at the house, and the
other at the barn; and several Springs of
Running Water.,

No. 2, A Tract ofabout
12..;.1 ACRES

of First-rat., Limestone Land, adjoining No.
I, and lands of Jacob Rohrer, Mrs. handleand
A bralmlu Rohrer, with a Frame DW6LLING-
HUI_51.% Stable and other buildings, :1 Large
Lime Kilns, and an Inexhaustible Quarry of
Tile finest Limestone near the Kilns; a Well of
eseeßent Water with Pump at the house.

f.s o. 2, A Plantation or Tract of about
67 ACRES- - -

of First-rateLimestone Land, adjoining Nos.l
at.d 4, Conestoga Creek, and lands of Benja-
min Stauffer, with a One and a halt-Storied
Stone DWELLING-HOUSE, Frame Wash
House, Stone Swbser Barn, Wagon Shed, Car-
riage House, and other improvements there-
on; several fine Springs of Running Water,
anti an Orchardof Fruit Trees.

No. 4, ATract of about
i 6 ACRES

of First-rate Limestone Laud, adjolnining
Nos. 1and 3. and lands of Benjamin Stauffer
and Jacob Rohrer, without any improvements,
being a very desirable tractfor building there-
-013.

The several tracts are all under good fences
and in a high state of cultivation,and all the
tracts front on or have communication with
the public road running from Witmer's' Bridge
toEden, and the New Holland Turnpike road,
The several tracts will be sold as advertised,
or, if desired, Nos. I and 2 will be sold together,
and also Nos. 3 and 4. Possession and an in-
disputable titlewill be given onApril 1,1871.

Sale to begin at 1o'clock in the afternoon of
said day, when terms will be made known by

BENJAMIN OROFF,
SAM'L RA.NCE,auto Assignees.leeAssignees have for sale, very flue

WHITE CHAFF AIEDITERRA_NEAN
WHEAT, (this year's crop), for seeds which
can be had at Samuel Ranok's Mill, above
Witmer's Bridge. Price 81 75 per bushel atthe
Mill. Asample can be seen at the Agricultu-
ral Implementand Seed Store of William D.
Sprecher, EastKing Street, Lancaster, Pa

ATALIFABLE STORE STAND FOR SALE
V OR RENT.—The subscriber, falling In

health,wishes toretire from bustness,and takes
thismethod of offering his valuable STORE-
STAND, for sale or rent, on reasonable terms,
situate In Pleasant ViewEarl township, Lan-
caster county, Pa., 4 miles southeast •,of the
Ephrata Railroad Station.

Possession. ifdesired, will be given on the
first day of October, 1477.

For furtner particulars, terms, Ac., apply to
or address
a9-4twlt • A. M. MARTEN',

Reidenbach's Store, P. 0. Lane. co.

PIIBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.—
The undersigned. Executors of the Estate

of Henry Foust deed, will sell on the 2n n
OF SEPTEMBER, Ibil, on the premises, the
MANSION FARM of said deceased, contain-
ing about

TWO HUNDRED AND TWENTY ACRES,
and situated about two miles south-east of
Greencastle, on the road leading front Green-
castle to Leitersburg. It is only two miles
from the FranklinRailroad, and several miles
from Hagerstown. he farm is the first-qual-
ity of LIMESTONE LAND, and is situated In
an excellent neighborhood, convenient to
churches and schools. The Improvements
consist of a good WEATH RBOARD HOUSE,
containing nine rooms and a Kitchen, well-
finished and painted; a largeBankEtarn,Wagon
Shed, Corn crib, and all other necessary out-
buildings. This farm is well-watered with a
Well only twelve feet deep, which for nine
month+ during theyear flows over and makes
a running stream of water. There is an Or-
chard of CHJICE FRUIT on the farm, the
finest in the county, consisting of Apples,
Pears, Peaches, Grapesand Cherries. The farm
is well-tenced, a large portion of it being

ost and rail fence, and conveniently dividedinto twelve fields so that the stock can have
access to the water from all the fields but one.
The farm is undera Food state of cultivation.
A large portion of it has been lately heavi-
ly limed. A further description of tile prop-
erty is considered unnecessary, as persons de-
sirous of purchasing can call upon one of the
Executors, residing upon the funs,anti see the
property. Itwill be sold either divided or un-
divided tosuit purchasers.

Thefollowing are the conditions of the sale
which Is positive: One-half of the purchase
money to be paid on the ttrst day of April, 11,1'2,
and the balance in three equal annual pay-
ments with interest from April Ist, 187'2. In
accordance with the will of the deceased, five
thousand dollars can be lett in the farm or paid
as the purchaser pleases.

CHRISTIAN D. LESHER,
SAMUEL FOUST,

Executors.

LIMESTONE YAKS AT PUBLIC SALE
—On Friday, September 15, 1571, b

sold at public sale, on the premkes sit flare In
lettLocal ice WV:I:111p, Lancaster county, Pn.

on the public road leading from ilea tf
Seineneek, one-fourth mile cast Irons beams
town Station on the R.& C. It. It., the follow
lug described real estate, to wit

A valuable tract of Milestone land.
CiiNTAININIi 72 ACM S AND 11 PERCHES
adjoining lands of John S. Lutz. S:uuucl
Hershberger, Isaac Mohler,Samucl Bach, (for-
merly Mishlers farm,) and others. The Im-
provements thereon L.onsist of 11 la...story
limestone DWeillllg :Ell/11ve with Kitchen at-
tached, good sentinel. House. a large Swlaoer
limn. Wagon Shed and Corn Crib, flog Stehle,
Carriage House and all other necessary out-
buildings,a well of good and never-jailing
water with pump therein near tile house, also
NM Orchard of choice and bearing FruitTrees,
such us Apples, Pears, Peaches, Plums. Cher-
ries, drapes. 'Also. at the same time and
placewill lie sold A tract of Wood land con-
taining 5acres, situate in East Cocalico town-
ship, Lancaster county, adjoining properties
of John Bucher. Samuel t-lahach and others.
This tract is well covered with Chestnut, Oak
and other timber, tit to cut. The farm Is In a
high state of cultivation. having lately been
well limed, under good tensesand convenient-
ly divided intonelds; located iu a good neigh.
borhood, convenient to Schools, Mills, Stores.
and places of public worship. t /My tiq acres of
the above farm, or the 72 will be sold, as most
convenient to purchasers.

Possession and Indisputable titles will be
given on the Ist day of April, A. D., 1872.

Part of the purchase money can remain se-
cured in the premises If desired.

Persons desiring further information, or
wishingto view thepremises before the day
of sale, will please call on the undersigned re-
siding ne .r the farm.

Sale tocorn nence at I o'clock, P. M., of raid
day, when due attendance will be givun
terms of sale made known by

S Luis, Auc. JACOB LUTZ,.
mug lb tow .11

VALUABLE. REAL ESTATE AT PUB-
LIC SALE —On THURSDAY, SEcTEM

BER the 14th, IS7I, the undersigned will sell by
public vendue, at the "York Furnace Ilotel,"
ou the SusquenannaCanal, In Lower Chao/a/-
ford township, York county, Pa., II miles be-
low -Wrightsville,' the following descrtbed
real estate, to wlt:

Na. 1, A tract of about
2// 2 A C it ES

of Land, In the aforesaid township of Lower
Chaneehird. with n taco-sloried Frame To vern
and Store House, twin Tenant Houses, Oilier,
three-storied Warehouse, Seale-Houwe, Ice-
House, Barn and extensive Stabling, Slone
Blacksmith Shop, 2 draw and one patent Litne
kilns, a long ‘Vharfon the Canal, and tither
I mprovement-stilt-rem, The weighlock of the
aioresald Canal is near the Hotel, and an IS•
land containing ki Acres in the Susquehanna
river, connected with said tract, making In all
one trait of about ..5O Acres of Land, of which
about. lOU Acres are In cultivation Saw-Mill
Run runs through the first mentioned tract,
anti Inesseveral waterpowers easily available.

NO. 2, A Tract of about_
209 ACRES

of Land, adjoining the abovt , tract,
well timbered,with a Charcrall cold-blast Fur-
nace, known us '•V aria Furnace,- Smith-shop,
Carpenter-shop, l'oal-house, Saw Mtn, one
double and six single hwt•lling-Houses.and
Stabling, Wharfage on the Canal and River,
and other linproventents thereon; au excellent
Water-Power on Otter Creek, wnich rues
through the tract.

A. tract of about _
EME32II

of land in Conestova township, Lanca.st
county, about one intl.. front Shenk's Ferry
on the Susquehanna river. with an exc. tier
Iron Ore Mine un it, will be soldwith the Vu
racy property.

No. :3. A tract of n!,out
=ULM

of land, In the aforesaid township of Lower
Chanceford, about 2 miles west friiin said river.
now in the occupancy of Br. John Bair, of-
which about SO Axles are inn hign state ofcul-
tivation and under excellent fences, nioohiy
post anti rail,with a very tine and commodi-
ous now Frame DWELLINU HOIiSE, Swis-
ser Barn, Tenant House and Stable, water-
wheel on Walker's run, throwing Spring water
to the hors, and barn-yard, with sufficient
power to propel a pairof chopping stones, and
other improvements thereon. An Orchard of
young bearing Apple, Peach, Pear and Cherry
frees.

No. L A. tra ,t of
61 ACRES AND "1:',;

of land, near N0.3, of whiell about 10 acres are
under fences and in cultivation, with

Bora 11.11 d other improvemento,
anda well (With pump) Of excellent water.—
Part of this trio.t with the improvements for-
merly belonged toSamuel Digennaugh.

N0.5. A tract of-.••-
ACRES,

more or less, of how, .1 jolni n 2 No. 4 on the
Soulh and East, and extending to t heaforesaid
river, without. any Improvements, helm; most-
ly all good I imber-lan

No. a. A Tract of about._ .

of Land, lying west of and adjoining N.
well timbered and watered, there being s
oral very fine Springs of Water on It.

211‘,' ACRES
of Land, in Lower Chaneeford township,
eouuty of York:between "McSherrysvllle "

and "Chan error,' Church." with a Log House
thereon. 'I he tract Is well watered, with good
Water-Power on arson Run, which runs
through It.

No. 8, A tract of _ _

more or less. of land, In Lower t'lndsor town-
ship, said county of Yorkon the susquehan-
na Myer and Canal, adjoining lands of Jacob
Detweller, Horace Bonham, Henry Rubby,
with two DWELLINO HI USES. Stable, &c.,
thereon. an excellent Quarry of the best Lime-
Mane, known as Locust. Drove gnarry."

Possession and Indisputable tale given on
the lot deg of April next.

Sale will begin at I o'clock In the afternoon
of sold day.

JOHN 13..1.112„
UNVID HAIR,
JOHN SHAFFNER,I,

'ARI'ENTEIt,
Executor; of thew of John Shaffner, clee'd

au hi tsw

E XECUTOR'S SALE

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
On SEPT EM 111". R 27th, 2 ,th, 29th and

the undersigned Executor of theestat.
=MI=IIMISOIEBESIESIII
I==Mt=2=

No. 1, a tract of Land, Sitante InSilver Spring
township, Cumberland county, Pa., one m ite
southeast of Now Kingston, and tnree miles
northwest of Meehan:csburg, adjoining lands
of Wm. Parker, James Anderson and others,
containing

77 ACRES e>Yvll li4 PERCHES
offirst-rate linonstone land,about twelve acres
of which are covered with the best quality of
timber; the remainder is under good fencing
and in a high state of cult ivatinn. The in,
provements consist of a Twoditory WSATH-
r:R-Iit:ARDEI: 11UUSE, Bank liars, Wagon-
12==MEIZESSZtECE21
lags. Thtre Is a Well of g:md Water near
house, and a thriving young Apple Orem
besides a number or Cherry, Peach and 1
Trees on the premises.

Also, at the same lime and place No.
1112E1==a11===1
Ed===r2COMMIENIEI
MMR=M2=CM=IS
public road crossing the mountain, consisting
of chestnut, hickory and oak timber, contain-
ing 12 acre- and Liu iii..rehes. Also, at the same
timeand place, a lot of Locust and White Oak
Posts.

on the :MIL will l. sold, No. 2. a Tract of
Land, situate In Monroe cow osinp. Cormier-
laud county, Pa., miles Northeast of
Churehtown, and 4 lodes southwest of .M,-
chaulesburg, inolnlng lands of Samuel Sim-
mons, Dr. fit.L. hoover,and others,COMO nine

M=MIUMIMM
of.first-rate limestone land, about 24 acres of
which are covered with good timber; the re-
mamder is under good fencing and In a high
state of cultivation. The improvements con-
sist of a good STONE and h HAME HOUSE,
good Buna Barn, Wagon shed, Cora et b4, 1-11111
all necessary outbuildings. '1 here is a Well of
excellent NN ater, Cisterns at house and barn,
and also an Apple Orchard.mi.well ISO0 variety
of Peaches, Pears, Cherries and Grapes.

Also, on the same day and piace, No. 4, a Lot
of Ground, adjoining the above, containing 3
acres and 24 perches. The improvements con-
sist of a comfortable WE,,THEKLIO iItDED
HOUSE, good Stable,a Well of good waternear
the door, and a tine Apple Orchard on tile
premises.

Also. at the same time and place, No. 5, a
Traci of Timber Land, situate InMonroe town-
ship at the foot of the South Mountain, ofa
mile from Michael Brandt's Saw Mill, bounded
by lands of Jo•eph Brand,• and others, con-
taining 11 acres and 20 perches, and consisting
of Chestnut, Pine, Hickory and Oak.

On the 29th, will be sold, No. 6, a Tract of
L,nd, situate In Silver Spring toWnship, on
the road leading from Carneire to Mechanics-
burg, two tunes west of the latter place, con-
taining

11 ACRES AND 32 PERCHES. .
of excel'ent limestone land. The improve-
ments consist ofa comfortable HOUSE, Coop.
er Shop, Bank Barn, and other necessary out-
buildings. There is a good Well of Water and
also a cistern near the house;also, an Orchard
of Choice Fruit, consisting of Apples, Cherries,
Grapes, Peaches and Pears, on the place. The
land Is in a high state or cultivation, under
good fencing, and Is well adapted for trucking
purposes.

Also, on thesame day and place, No. 7,a Lot
of Ground, containing

I ACHE AND6 PERCHES,
adjoining the above. The Improvements are
a comfortable FRAME HOUSE, good Stable,
Shop, Hog Pen, etc. There are about a dozen
Apple Trees on the premises, bookies a number
of Peach and Cherry Trees, all in good bearing
condition.

On the 30th, will be sold, No. II a Lot of
Ground, situate In the borough of Mechanics-
burg, on West Main street, Lai feet front and 25)0
in depth, more or less, to Strawberry alley,
having thereon erected a good Two and a Half-
Story BRICK HOUSE, with bace-bullding at-
tached; good Stable, Smoke-House, Wood-
House, Chicken-House, etc. There Is a hydrant
and cistern at the back-door, and the house
contains gas-fixtures complete throughout.
Tide is a very desirable property, located In a
pleasant portion of the tows, which makes it
a convenient private residence. Also, at the
same time, two shares of Mechanicsburg Hall
and Market Company stock.

Persons desirous of viewingany of theabove
properties before purchasing can do so by call-
ing on the tenantsresiding thereon, or on the
undersigned.

Sale to commencest 1 o'clock, P. M. on the
above mentioned days, when attendance will
be given and terms made known by

aug23-tsw34 JOHNBOBS, Executor,

LAND ASSOCIATION.

BEAIITYIA HOME!!
AND FORTUNE!!

PREMIUM SALE OF THREE HkNDSOME
NEW STEEL ENGRAVINGS!

.1 GIFT WORTH FROH $l,OO TO $25,00
GIVEN WITH EACH ENGRAVING!

Wehave obtained the entire control of the
following engravings, which we offer at the
lo.w figures of

82.00 EACH!!
although they are really worth 11.5.00 each.—
They are IBV2i Inches, and each is a gem of art.

LURLEY!
A Legend of the Rhine. A female of rare

beauty sits on the shore of theriver, where tile
rocks are the most dangerous, and with her

song and music charms the unwary sailors to
near her, when they meet a watery grave. The
subject is full of life, full of emotion, and is
altogether a success.

THE DISINHERITED!
Ayoung man, through the wily influenceof

some in his household, Is deprived ofa share
in his father's house. Having but sorrow as
his lot, he departs, and from a neighboring hill
he takes his last look and farewell to the scenes
of his younger and better days. The heart tills
with deep sorrow in examining this subject s
well drawn.

THE CHILD CHRIST!
A child with human body and dress, angelic

face, and divine eyes, is represented so well
that words cannot tell half its worth. We do
not think that any engraving has yet reached
the excellence of this, to touching the heart

and rifting itaway toa higher world. Thew e
never tires to look. The more it is seen, the
greater the desire to look again and again.

Also, a correct Lithograph Likeness of
GEN. STONEWALL JACKSON.

The best, largest and handsomest ever pub-
lished, lax24 inches, worth $5,00, which we will
sell on thesame terms, fur 12,00. It is truly a
gem of art.

A FORTUNE FOR YOU!
With each engraving, till we have sold SQOOO

copies, we will give FREE, one share or ticket,
entitling each shareholder to ono of the follow-
ing gifts.

Read on, and remember, that every ticket-
holder will positively get tine of the following,
which will lie (listri liu ted by a drawing

AT DENTON, MARYLAND.

THE LA PIERRE HOTEL,
DENTON, MD.,

contaMing tweaty-six rooms, furnished
throughout, with all modern conveniences,
plenty of out-buildings, stabling for thirty

horses; Includingall outfit, stock, Lc., worth,
cash 813.000

THE PICTURE HILL FARM,
CAROLINE COUNFV, MO.,

of 103 ACRES, on the Choptauk river, having
a steamboat wharfon It, with a good scope of
country to support it; with a IBae kilts, good
buildings,a large variety of fruit, convenient '
tochurches and schools, OLliy six Inilee from
Easton, the largest business town on the Dela-
ware Peninsula 810.000.

THE COLD SPRINU FARM !
of 50 ACRES; one mile frosts Denton, one mile
from steamboat landing, five miles from tilt
Maryland and Delaware Railroad; one t bons-
and pearls trees, fifty apple trees, choice varle-
ties of strawberries, cherries, pint" aprlvois,
crab apples, dwarf pears, splendid new hut Id-
ings, worth 88,000.

THE CARTER FARM!
withSO ACRES; tine orchard, good buildings,
choice wheat land 85,000.

A HOUSIE IN DENTON!
with one and a half acre orchard, with the
finest varieties of fruits 83,000.
200 STANDARD SEWING MAC HIN ES !
worth ft om 840 to $l3O.

50 WALTHAM W ATC I I ES!
Each worth from 810 to $lOO.
FOUR HANOI.
TEN ORGANS AND MELODEONS.
ONE CASH SUM 83,000,
ONE CASH SUM 61.004.
ONE CASH SUM tlftOn.
THREE ASH SUMS—EACH 6100.
FOUR CASH SUMS—EACH $3O
49,670 GIFTS consisting of Washing Ma-
chines, Wringers, Standard Books and Works
of Art; none thensman be purchased, at re-
tail,fur less than $l, while SUILIOare wort 11 SIS
and more.

TOTAL VALUE
Of the 50,000',Gifts SlOO,OOO.
The drawing will take place, as soon as en-

gravings enough are sold to distribute the
Rea eta, before as many ticket-holders as choose
to he present, and to be uudrr Weir ciintrol.

Werefer to
Thomas H. rremp, Clerk of Caroline Co. Court
George If. Bossuin, Att. at Law, Benton, Md.
R. K. Richardson. Sheriffof the County,
William Fell, Esq.,of Denton, .Md.
Mancha & Bro., tinal Estate Brokers, Ridg-

ley, Md.
(Theabove gentlemen will act as Supervisory

Committee.)
Ruler also to Charles Gooding, Esq., Speaker

of the Delaware Senate,ail the. I,inling Men,
the Banks, the Editor of this Paper, and tar
Press of the Peninsula, generally.

We Want nutty awn and winnen, every-
where, to Work fur us, with whom we will
Make liberal itrratigetuents,namely, alter their
ordering their sample engraving, we will give
[bent One engraving and one linket coon, for
every four Staines they send no with SO.Olj

To order an Engraving, nend us 00 In a
registered letter,or by l'ost-otli, older, and
We will Send by return mail, the engraving
and the ticket FREE.

Send all your orders for engravings, InOney,
and dm Ls, and all CorreSpondenee to liar gen-
eral oilier, addressed thus:

CAROLINE CO. LAND ASSOCIATION,
grit AND KING STS., WILMINaroN, DEL.

THE CAROLINE PEARL
Will be sent to all purchasers FREE for on
quarter on application. It will give a det tiled
account or our proceedings Iron] time to Clue
Newspapers wishing to advertise for us WC
please send us their lowest rates.
Denton, Ooroline Ctatly, let February IS7I.

febVelvw-7

MEDICAL

YOUNG ME N
Dewing +t successful start in Business Life
attend Eastman College—the oldest, best and
,nost reasonable t cal School in the United
S'ates, and the till ly one providoat Kiln:ohms
tar graduates. Address for Catalogue ur
In business and full particulars,

li. G. EASTMAN, LI, It.,
Poughlteep,le, N. Y.al r', Cm, 1

PILESOR IIEr[ORRIIOIDS.
FILER OF ALL KINDS pr. lertly and 7,,,,na

aratly CURED, williout. prtr t , dr,ul ye,
C.C.I3:I:CS or instrllnieids by

WM. A. McCANDLISS. M. I)

NO. 2001 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA
\Vho can refer .you to over I.LSY) eases cured In
Philadelphiaaloe, We desire to say to those
afflicted, there is positively no deception In the
care of these DtsEssssi. It stutters not how tun,
or how severely you have teen afflicted, we eau
cure you Wealso cure Fistula, Fissure Pro-
lapsus, Sine urea and Ulceration of the lower
bowel. Come you that are suffering, we will
not deceive you. We have pat tentsfront atmoat
every State in the Union and (rein Europe.—
Have treated these eiseases for twenty years
without a (allure. aprttn— ywl7

ROSADALIS.
THE INGREDIENTS THAT CuMPUSE
ROSADALIS arepnblished on every pack-
age, therefore It I ne( a secret preparation

Oconse quently
PIITSICIANRIT.F.SCRIIIE IT

I( Is n certain cure for Scrofula, Sy ',hill,
in all ils forms, Rheumatism, Skin lin,

eases, Liver Complaint and all disease, of

Sthe Blood.

ONE BOTTLE OF ItoSIDA hIS

%Oil do more good limn ten Ind Ilcs of
Syrups of Samiparlda.

A THE: UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS

have used Rosadalls In their practice for
the past three years and freely endorse It

as a ruliable alterat ice 111.1 Puri-

DR T. C. 1,17(.;11. of Balt
1-\ DR. T. J. BOYKIN,
J DR. R. W. CUM.,

DR. F.O. DANNELLY'.
DR. J. S. SPARK'. of 51e11 ,,h10Y 18,. KY
DR..I. 1.. McCARTH A, Columbln., 0 C.
DR. A. 11. NOBLES, Etlge,..lll, N. C.

USED AND ENDORSED DV

A J. Ii FRENCH &SONS, Ertl' Riv..r,
F. W. SNIITH, Jackson, ).11,11.
A. F. W HEELER, Lima, inHo.
It. HALL, I,lmsl, ()111.1.
cRAVEN (1,.. Gordon,' 1110. Va.

I'El. U. DDEN. Murfr..4wor.
enn.

hui space will notallow of any est...wi-

Led remarks In relation to the virtues of

Hos.dans. To the Medical Profession
guaranteea Fluid Extract superior to any
they have ever used In the treatment of
diseases of the Blood ; and It the ullliehiul

Iwe say try ItoKadalis, and you Will ht:
stored to health.

Rosa,lalk Is sold by sll Drtggihts. l'rre
SI:AI per terttle. Adart.ss

)fa,l,!ilfa,•l{irinq Chtlnt-Is,aLo_ly,h,„,l.„.altiwolc, 31.1

C,' 0A Ci/- K E 8

EIMEIN
(Successor to Stelgerwalt S Doernom,)

;lANUFAt ru RER OF CARRIAGES, BUG' •-•
GIES, MARKET WAOUN4,

Carriages, Sc., always on hand and made to
order. All worwarranted. Repairing done
at short notice.• . • . .

REMEMBER THE OLD 4TAND,
East Ring street, half-square from the Court

mvlu House. letlaw

EDGERLEY tt, cO.,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS
lARKET STREET

ETICEI3

MARKET 110 15Sag, LANCAST ER, ,P A

We keep on hand and make up to order the
cheapest, latest and neateststyles—shen a.'
I'ILETUNS, BUCIGIE:s, MARKET WAGONS
and CARRIAIs RO of every description.

The secret of our success is that we are all
Practical -liecitanics of different orancnesoft i.e

business. We LINK a trial and guarantee sato:-

faction. All work warranted. Repairing
promptly attended to.

E. EDGERLEY. J. SHAUD. J. H. NORRECK

YOBACCO AND SEGAItS

TUE BENT AND EHOItENT

SAIOKING TOBACCO
IS:MA24I; FACT Ur RED AT

FACTORY NO. 1,

3D DISTRICT OF MARYLAND

Ail See the, Every Package you buy

028 bears that inscription.'4 lyw

MISCELLANEOUS

Oonil FOR FIRST-CLASS PIANOIS--
04,iyu sent on trial—no agents. Address,

U. B. PIANO CO,
645 Broadway, N. Y.

CRUMBS OF COMFORTS!

Patented November I, 1370
Samples Free at all Grocery Stores.

11.. A. BAItTLETT .4 CO.,
Philadelphia.

QE.NT FREE TO AGENTS.
APocket Prospectus of the best Illustrat-

ed FamilyBible, published in both English
and Berman, containing Bible History, Dic-
tionary, Analysis, Harmony and History of
Religions. W. FLINT CO.,

auS-4 vv. alSouth 7th street. Phila., Pa.

THE I.O\G.LOUKED-~OIT 31 R

HENRY WARD BEECHER'S
LIFE OF

JESUS THE CHRIST
Sure to outsell any book ever published. Pros-
pectus books are now ready, and territorywill
be awarded toreliable Agents on early appli-
catton 10

J. M. STODDART CO., Publlqherg,
auS-1w 731 .Sa.usorn',freer., Phi

RUPTI'RE i FEMALE WEAK NEss
RELIEF AND CURE

SF.F.I.Erti HARD RUBBER TRI'Sli AND
SUlTott't ER. Cool, comfortable, lig ht, Mean-
ly and durable. Never Inst, break nor soil
steelspringscoated I. Cacti inbathing. shaped
to form. Beet khown. bruit stamp for pamph-
let toJ 11.5EE1.F.1".-3TRUSS AN BANDA it E
EST ABLIs ENT, 1317 ch,,tmaotreet, rhii
ndetph h 4 ra., tout No. ,t Ann street, New
Vora. awl-he

JURUBEBA
II In ma a Physic—lt Is 001 What It:popularly

vaned a Iti..ters, nor Is It tlllenthsi as 511111. 11
IS a `Soul h Ametican plant that has been used
for many ye4rs by the Iletheai Inchityht those
ttountrles With Wothierlul efficacy as a Power-
rot Alterative tool Uncqualtal tarlller 01 the
11100111101110 asure and latch:et runway Mr all
LtlsvaSes of the

LIVER AND SPLEEN, ENLARGEMENT OR
OF INTEIsTis Es, URIN-

ARY, UTERINE, OR AlIDONIINAL
ORGANs, PoVERTY OR A wA NT

ur• BLOOD, INTER)! I ITENT
OR IcEMII"FENT FEVEILA,

INELOMNIA lON tIE
TIIE LIVER, DIDIP-

S chtcui.ATioN
U T It E

liLoOlt„\ It-
s.t'Es,EA Tl'

tt It A, .1 A ONICE,
ItOEU LA, DY:sltElt-

,lA, AIiCE AND FINER,
Olt THEIR CONCOMITANTS.

1)11. WELL'S
EXTRA('T OF JUBA' BEBA

IS 11 most. perteet alterativo. ntal Iv offered to
the I atria. Its a grvat Int Igt.raha. and moll .
kir ull Illsptlrlt 11%r,l the hhard, I, ,>;a.ll,
WO:lk tl 011.11.1111,1t1:1111 rS It,. Vol the
turegtaatt rumphuutn

D It. E s

EXTRACT OF JURCREBA
In confidently recommended IIevery finally
as it huaiselanal remedy, nnol ahotilul be beefy
Luken ru 111 deranventivont of the ,ye.letin.

It 1,, NOT A Ili In \u'1' what Is pop-
ularly called it 111 !nor In 11 Inlenulta
stall; bunt Is sl awl) it intoverlal allernonve
Innun e:dill, vigoranti Lunn, no:01111e %nal loreen,

and a:m..oe and V all weak. and
leannerannennk.

K
Platt SI It-VI, Nt--11' Y4,rlt,

Sulu Agent nor the United Slate.,
Prlceptne Dollar per bottle. ea intl Inn ('lron'

bur. .1118--1

B. 1;11,
1.1.1NT ,

itu.;• lw 11111.1, Iphla,

WEL"' CA RHO IL t"r.t ii1. ETS

FOIL CoUGIN, COLDS AN I, 110 A ItSENEss
The.", Tablets pro ,ont A vl,l 1n l'orohlon-

tion Nvith 0111.i.01i lorooclo•s. In a popular
Conn, for We Coro ofall 'l.lllO/AT and lA:Nti
DiNea,t,•

HO.\IiStENESSI and T 1 ON of the
TH littAT are llllTlleiliatvly ro.lievi.,l,ltllll,lalv-
metts are ettn,lant 1y betto.t sent to Ile pro•
prletor rebel In oasis of 'l 'l lroat tlllll.tultle,

of years' standing.
l'A Ile11,elveil by worthless

Itnitat lons. (to on Iy CA11.11111.1t2
T.1131.1.11'5. .1. Q. K.01.00011,

PUS-4W
Price Z 5 Ceram it loix.

31 Platt ntreet, N. V.,
1010 Agent 11, the U.

1;4,1411.w Circular.

REDUCTION OF PRICES

To conform to

REDucTioN or DLITI
G HEAT SAVING TO CONSUMER:4

/a- Send for our New Price I,lsl and a Club
(oral WOllieet,lllpailyit, ft,[11.11.11.1111t4 direc-
tion m—Ellak lug a large taring to 1.1,11511111,14

and rtonuueratlve tocluleorgautzers.

THE GREAT AMERICAN TE.t CO.,
31 Lt. 13 VESEY STREET,

NEW YORE.
=311112

POPERY.
THE FOE OF THE CliUliCII

AND REPUBLIC.
it tiasilmte. \Vllut It I, Eltiltliz,mul,vloll

it 11% Its pow,. Its.lo,p)listi). Itsinr aijil.,lllhility. lts Iratitls. Its r..ll‘•ts. Its ullra-
clrs. Its Its ptrs,ctitlwt, Itslialrea

cpttr I,ltoolS aIL.I civil :Lll, l
st antug t•ritit,-s. Its 11,t

sild Its N.. u'. ,
A 1,,m): Ihat is wan t itevvrywla•te. svant

aent. to IntrchILICV It In t•v,ry ,pnnly
and ‘vlll pay llicin : ,1•111i It.r.cirvulas.

Zll.l6i.Eit Itl,Y.
16 S. tilst .ll,:trt;•;, l'ltilittlt•lphia,

at12,8 O'CLOCK...
t GENTS lA' ANT FOR

tit
!LIFE 1N UTAH!

Being an Expose of the secret Rites and
Mysteries of Mormonism.

\`: 1111 a lull anti Ruthenia. Itistoryttf Polygamy
Ity .1. ',Won of the Halt Laic J:c-
pttrter,

Aotrtts are meeting with unpreettil,nteti suet
est., one reports Isti sal...falters In lot, days,

anuther 71 In two days. St-tal tor circulars sou
see what the press says 1,1 (Pe work, NATIttN-
AL l'a. and-la'

L. P. BILOCIi E:1"1".4
Popular lilstory 111 llo•

:BLOODY FRANCO-GERMAN WAR.
Nou• runtalnlng it full areounl Of the

Fernlia Heil/fl, oJ• Terror in Pori,•
Is selling beyond adl precedcnt

It is be for the most Cl lhJllc attil only enm pil Il'
anti Illshiry0: thatmighty eitrietalii

tumuentims result+. ul. motes, 10,0 ly
stern.. lilust ratio. prlre t..! TO. lo

11lreally sold. It Is 1,11111.11 nn 1/0:)I
El114:12.:1:00: (ierlllll.ll,ll/111 Is heyiatil quest lon
the fastest, tilt ',trek extitni, N hle awake
ehmetTle tetenis Wanted. Terms extra. Now
Is the time 111111lti homey.

A. If. IIVEIL\ ItD, Publisher,
riuS.ltv (11l Chestnut street, Itlulatlelph

Irfrik! g 1 1. 1-1 11411r Ia2.)eEti,iigutt.r ulk t ;lol) Yl.rill 'il
Watcr,ll.l.l Is I tall,penNuble to

COLGATE'S EAU-DE CuLoGNI.
TOILET SOAP

the Toilet ()revery Lady or Gen, lomat). Hold
Uy Drogitlntsand Dealer,. In Perfumery,

IM=IIM
IS A PURE

BLACK TEA,
WITH THE ()KEEN TEA FLAVUR.

WARUANTEI, TU suiT Al.l, TAriTE.q,
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

And 'or snlo W bolemale only by H,

Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company
P.O. M ET., N. Y.
BENZ HilyriiETII EA-NECTAR CI h

nn2l-im

po vim' n 'ill: LLEIi
tIV THE il'ATlor PENNSI I.V.\

AItKET \\"l••sT U i7rlt.

111, 1,71. "I'lfi,r,ug', o,llegl-
-I,ll' raml,fi_ ror the• pra,•ll., of lbw'

01'11 I.:,eq,ry.cri Sle,hrmwa ,Elwicering,
ow( Iladumleielllre ts ry. Mrdedl,,,y

~/141crlarc Tlit• 1,11,1,1k0. 4,1 11fil
Is Cl/11,./USIVe 1)1414'1,11-
vy Ire first i•nglfirs•rs
f4a,t,l 111 Wfal,ol 1.or 11411 An-
nualAfillotine..fitenl. fiatlrt•Km

ALFItEI) 1— 1: EN NF.DY, NI, 11.
0117.1.1 w ut kuculty.

irpEit tiI.OILIC ENGINE CO.,

r2.1 CHANIBERS STREET

N!ANI•vAt-ruitF:lls (IF It EN,,ISrm

13=
Cannot Explode!
No Insurance demanded
Not lialde to get outof order:
Requiresno Skilled Engine,:
Costs to run 25 cco Ls:per day per horse-power

D I LES, SO OT-G 11' NS. REV 1VERN,
11 lion materials or every kind. WI itefor
prig, Lint, to Great Westerndun Works. Pitts-
burgh, Pa Army (inns unit Revolve sb.mght
or traded for. A gsn to wanted. tun!.l-Itv

...A I ONSECUTIVE slitErs. FEE(.
;AV with illEvEss . RI?
takes metal curt rtoges '2'2 or :12 calibre, shoots
ga:LS well as an ortlinary riiie,and knurl-led

int illhe poeket. Price, old model, 1U Inch. 012;
new model, 10 inert, 515, 12 t etch, Sit!, I.iin,h,
In Inch $2O. Steven.' Lick ech.Lotoling Globe
Sighted Cartridge sine, .2-2, or cal titre,
!shoots proportionally better, and cords-111i Inc,
kin, IS Irish $31.:1o, 311 Inch 5.1d. SMtnlard7-Snot
Pocket t'artrnfge Itevolver,shoons stronger /L.l
osts less than any other of equal calibre orquality.

202 tiroadunty, N. V.,
Sole A gent and Dealer in all kinds of Arms
and Aiumunition. Send fur Price List. A lib.
era( discount to dealers. as 11-1 w
4.,vxn pSYCHOMACY IS DERIVED

from the Greek signifying the
power of the soul, spirit or mind, and Is the
harts of all human knowledge. Psychomancy
is the title Ma new work of tiM pages, by Her-
bert Hamilton, B. A., giving full instructions
in the science of Soul Charming and Pnycholo•
glc Fascination; how to exert this wonderful
power over men oranimals at will. It teaches
Mesmerism, how to become Trance or Writing

Mediums, Divination, Splrituallsm, Alchemy,
Philosophy of omens and Dreams, Brigham
Young's Harem, Guide to Marriage, &e. This
Is the only book In the English language pro-
leasing to teach this occult power, and is of im-
menseadvantage to Merchants, Lawyers, Phy-
sicians, and especially to Lovers, In securing
the affections of theopposite sex, and all seek -

ing riches or happiness. Price by mall, In cloth
81.21; paper covers 81, for sale by J. B. Lippin-
cott & Co.. and Claxton, Remsen At Co., Phila.
Agents wanted for thisbook, Medical Works,
Perfumery, Jewelry, dm Samples free to

Agents only. For single copies by mall, and
terms to Agents, address

T. W. EVANS, Publisher,
an2l-444 41 South Bth street, Phila.

ANTED--AGENTS, ($2O PER DAY)
to sell thecelebrated HOME SHUTTLE:

S 6 MACHINE. Haa the under-feed,
makes the "lock-stitch" (alike on both aides,)
and Is fully licensed. The beat and cheapest
family Sewing Machine in the market. Ad-
dress JOHNSON, CLARK & CO., Boston Mass.,
Pittsburgh, Pa., Chicago, 111., or St. Louis, Mc.

auS-4w

WILTBERGER'S FLAVORING EX•
T Aursare warranted equal toany made

They are prepared from thefruits, and will be
found much better than many of the Extracts
thatare Kohl. Ske'.ekag. your Grocer or Drug
g ist for Wiltberger's Ern•uefe.

13ARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE
Is. without doubt, the bc./lorficle In the market.
for Limingciollic... It will color more water than
Jourtimes thesame weight of Indigo. mid much
more than all v• ofherrra.v// blue In the market:—
The 001.1 GaNUINII Is that put upat
ALFRED WILTBERUNIt'S LAURI RTORE,

South &mai St., Philadelphia. Pil.
The Labels have both WIleit • a's and

I BAinflowsuntrue on them, all arc colonic,

/cot. For Sale by 7/1104Druggist+ oat/ Ur,. rt.
WILTBEhUER'S 1. I/ELIBLE INK

Inn be found outran to It• Nop• ricer article. Al-
ways on hand for sale at reasonable prlees.—
Pare Gromid SPICES, /leonine NIEL/WINES,
Chamois bin bkiva, Sponges, Tapioca, Pearl,
and all articles in toe drug at
ALFRED WI LT Li ELLOKh's LttCu OTt!ltE,

No. North Serwill

pH° PON E1) .111ENDKEY11"10 T111:
CONSITrrrIuN OF PENNSYLVANIA.

l'ioposling nn Atn.e. ilaxe:p. to t liu
0112=1

Re if Resolved hy Chc ,liennte owl IhnINV livp-
resentolives 11lthe Clll.llllllllrelliill 1'1,111,1/I I .1
in General Assendo'y eel, Iptt the 111110Wil,
AMend Melt ot the Constitute). (11 ilds I'olll-
monwealth ne proposed to Ills people for I lod
/WOW ton or rt jectlon, porsouPI. to illy pits IN-
IOW, 14 the. troth tkrtle:e there.% to iv. t

Strike out the Sixth eeetlon of the Sixth At •
title of the couainiuuu, tool l l en lii I
thereof, to ant:

••.{ :-.1/tte inurer shall be chosen by !Ito
t.lta•ba.s ittit 11a. ,lata,Ittwiivi)

and br such term POI Ice:Laahall hi' jav-
serlbeil by I.tw."

.IANtES H. WEBB,
Speaker .411. e H(.11,11,1.( llk•prk•Nentail

\\'ll.l.l.\\l A. W.%1.1,.‘t'E.

A ttprttvetithe fifteenth tlav or Juno. Ann.,
Ittuttinf, one thott,tittl Ittinttrett I,J

=II 11=1
P1,11:111 .11111141 01.11 ll.•I 1.,r

11,t1i1 1,, theT.lllll .IrElcie
=lll

Unice crt•litry t,f the tThilmiltklvv:lllll,
1,1•10 Ilurrlnhtli g,, July :Oh, 1,71. )

FA SH lON LE II TTElIS

I:I33:EEE

SHULTZ & BRO

FAS II I UNABLE HATTEtis,

NE .\ 1.1.1:,,AN

Nub. al S 33 (NEI% Nonni MO ST

=EMI

SPRINt. S111.1.:S No\V READY

NoVELTIE: 1)1,'

I=l
12=

lo mil' pa
trixN,

ffi.:NTI.I.:NII.: N I

DRESS SILK HATS
EASY ENTILAI IN

A 1-11 11' I'll LTA

urt• Iti ,Irle•r 0,11

114

I'ltll il'l'hl~

CHNEHILNI 'Er THE 11V.EN

SI 1 I LTZ 1:10

NOS. :0 Ni,ltTll S I It4:l:'1

.12 I.ANl' ASTER. l'A

IVAiGIi ES AND JEWELii I

1•2111:,T1(1:1.."1,

II I I. I. I' II I .1

Jewelers and Silvvrsiniihs,

.11L1 ,:tn.Y. in Europe. Hwy ui,• uns,

=EOM

FINE NV A.TCH

k'l' PI:li 1.-

Good, by Expre., ppr“val

Htrnogcrs are cordially 10%11,1

P2MME:MMII:I

CA IC D

J. E.CALDWELLA CO.,
V1). 9 0 CHEST. UT S 7

PHI LA DELPIILA

Di•sh... to In, t• 1o the si.••••lai h•1111..11 pur•
411..,

and Iii,..1•11111•111 • .1.

A' .I I: I, I; i

I' I N NV A'l' CII

~: U 1 CIIA INS

ARTISTIC SILVERWA It l
For Bridal and other Pn•sendall,.”

7.111hR C('TLF:R 1. ELECTRH I'l.Al Li.
(.100I,S (IF 67NLYI' QUALITY,

French Clock... 8r0n...4 nod 31111111e1
Ornament»,

Reevived DIRECT FROM PARIS durltti, lli

Collrleol.lS illld polite eX4111,1
111all wl Io 1111))' to acetTl em.dl:ll
InVltallonl to V.I. their beau .Lure,

11'O EIS-A I'-LA 0

J. F. ',HUI:A I.: FF.
AttUaley and Counsellor at Law.

11) lyd. w ColUltil/.. Pt.

J. K. F. WiVll,ll',
N0.13 Nortb Line vt.. Latut..stor

EDCIAII. C. REED,
No. IliNorth 1)ulleat.•. Ixnrun•-r

B. F.BAER,
No. 19 North Duke et.. Lanex9t.,

FRED. S. PTFEE,
No. 5 South Duke 61... Lancaster

S. H. 1-RICE,
CourtAvenue. west of Courthouse. Lonnutoto

A. J. IiAUFFMAN,
No. 'as Loomis..

Columbia.deaZl lyddcw

WM. LEAMAN,
No. 5 North Dug.. ta,..

A. J. PITEINDIAN, -

No.9tloalh 1.4,9991. 91., J....A...J.,

H. Xt. YOUTH,
.11oltirnbl, 1 ancla.+4, °m,.,. .It

D. W. PATTERSON,
Hex removed hie office to No. 88 East Elsie s

SIMON P. EBY,ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKEE, E

NORTH DUKE STREET.
223 LANCASTER. PA. lyw3B


